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GOALS

Arli: Finished drafting/back translating Luke.
Drafted Acts 1-13, 2 Timothy-Hebrews 11. Bayash:
Finished second draft of New Testament.
Back translated Matthew, Luke 1-18. Chergash:
Drafted remainder of New Testament except
Revelation 9:7-22:21. Back translated MatthewJohn. Gurbet: Finished drafting Genesis/back
translating 2 Corinthians. Drafted Exodus 1-10.

QUICK FACTS

50 Bible stories
and New Testament
portions in print, audio
and digital formats in
Arli, Bayash, Chergash,
Gurbet and Ludari
languages

TEAM

Location:
Croatia and Serbia

Project coordinator
Todd

Number of Speakers:
540,000
in five people groups

Translators Biljana,
Djeno, Emruš, Goran,
Kada, Nataša, Nedeljko,
Renata and Saša

Expected Completion:
2021

Spotlight on Translators
Goran and Kada
Goran’s wife Kada grew up speaking
Konapljarski, a variant of the Arli
dialect. After they married they spoke
Gurbet, his dialect, in the home. She
has been involved in ministry for a
long time, serving alongside Goran in
Serbia and among Roma in Bosnia.
She enjoys reading, cooking and
attending various conferences. She
and Goran adore their four grandkids
and love posting family pictures on
Facebook.

Goran discusses a Bible verse

Jesus Speaks Arli

group recently built a small house for a Roma family after
their home in the village burned down and they had to move
into a makeshift shack.

Much Closer to the Translators

“A o Isus irinđa lese: ‘Pisimei: “O manuš na ka đivdini (živini)
samo taro maro.”’” — Luke 4:4 (Arli)
“But Jesus told him, ‘No! The Scriptures say, “People do not
live by bread alone.”’” — Luke 4:4 (NLT)

Teamwork
The partner organization, Pioneers, holds Bible meetings
with children, teens and adults in the Ludari village. The

Children’s Bible Club in the Ludari village

The Lord was gracious to enable Todd’s family to move to
Croatia last year. The kids have done well even though it
was stressful moving from Hungary to the U.S. for furlough,
back to Hungary and then to Croatia. They’re much closer
to the translators now and Todd can meet with them often.
Their home is located just 10 minutes by car from the Ludari
village.

Your Prayers Are Powerful
PRAY Heavenly Father, we pray

PRAY Sovereign Lord, we pray that

for a workshop coming up in June.

the nine translators will stay healthy

Please enable the Arli, Bayash,

and focused and keep forging ahead

Chergash and Gurbet teams as they

in the task You’ve entrusted to them.

prepare to check part of Luke’s

Please encourage them daily as they

Gospel with a consultant at that

labor amid stresses and challenges.

meeting.
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WORD
“ISYOUR
A LAMP TO
GUIDE MY FEET
AND A LIGHT

”

FOR MY PATH.
— Psalm 119:105 (NLT)

